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LOOP AT WASHINGTON

v Hu, S. Sims, Washington Correspondent

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION as such heirs-at-ia- including the from and after the 10th day of ng

qualified as Administrator parties specifically named above, will cember, 1943, and answer or demur
of the estate of T. W. Umphlett, de- - take notice that a proceeding entitled to the petition in this proceeding or
ceased, late of I'erquimans County, as above has been commenced before the petitioners will apply for relief
North Carolina, this is to notify all the Clerk of the Superior Court of demanded in the petition,
persons having claims against the e- - j Perquimans County, N. C, the pur-- 1

'
Given under the hand and seal of

tate of said deceased to exhibit them j pose of which said proceeding is to said Court this 17th day of Novem-t- p

the undersigned at R. F. D. 3, ; obtain an order from said Clerk au-- ber, 1943.
Hertford N. C, on or before the 30th j thorizing and directing W. D. Land- - W. H. PITT,
day of October, 1944, or this notice ng. Administrator of Noria A. Wood,1 Clerk Superior Court,
will be pleaded in bar of their re-- ! deceased, to sell the lands of said nov 19,26,dec3,10
covery. All persons indebted to said Nona A. Wood, deceased, or a por-esta- te

will please make immediate tion thereof being the lands describ- - ' 1

significance of the position taken by
the ship owners, it is important to re-

call that the United States, in order
marine which would be available in
time of war, contributed, . to the con-

struction of ships and, under existing
legislation, paid large amounts an-

nually to the operating companies in
order to make it possible for them to

operate profitably.
In view of the fact that the ship-

ping companies ere liberally subsidiz-
ed by the Government, it would seem

'
Manpower Draft Possible

'
, Unlikely In Near Future

There seems to be a widely preva-
lent idea that all talk about e man-

power shortage is bunk and that the
nation has, plenty of individuals to
fight the war, make the war goods
and carry on civilian life as usual.

'When you think about the ten
million merf in Bervice and realize
that war workers are making goods
that exceed in value the entire na-

tional income in some years of peace,
you should realize that something is
going on in the country.

For many years the nation fought
its wars under the volunteer system, !

ed in the petition, in order to make
assets with which to pay the debts of
said intestate. And the said un- -

known heirs of said intestate, and all
claimants as such heirs, including the

TAYLOR THEATRE

, Perquimans Weekly
3PubliahcMt every Friday' by Th

Perquimans Weekly, a partner-shi- p

consisting" of ' Joseph G

Campbell and Max R. Campbell, el
.lertford, N. C
MAX CAMPBELL Editoi

0onh Carolina vK

iuted 'as eecond class matt
v o mteii ) 6 im, at poatoffi
at Hertford, North Carolina, nn-de- r

the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year 11-5- 0

Six Months - .71

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc, will be

Charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by

request
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which was a farce of the first mag-- 1 based upon the war-dema- value of
nitude for sufficient for conflicts the ships. In brief, the ship owners
that required small armies. In the1 are maneuvering to recover war-in-la- st

World War the Selective Service j flated prices for their vessels,
principle was established and it is. As. everybody knows, the price of

undoubtedly the best and fairest ships increased considerably upon the
method of securing fighting men. outbreak of war and as vessels be-- If

the present war continues much came scarcer due to the ravages of

longer, and we suffer heavy battle the conflict. This means taht the
losses, it will be necessary for the ship owners seek not only compensa-natio- n

to do, on the work-fron- t, what tion but war profits from the Govern-i- t

has done on the serfriee-fron- t. We ment.
:- - OF HEART AND PURISE: And

. "above all these things put on charity,

respondents above named, will furth- -

er fstirp nntlVp ihat t-
-

ppmii
.

to appear at the office of the Clerk
0f the Superior Court of said Per- -

quimans County, in the Court House
at Hertford, N. C, within 10 days
after the completion of service by
publication, to wit, within 10 days

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living life
itnelf is const ant'y producing waste
matter lite kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

Wlmn the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffmess
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty 01 ourning pasnages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder dial urbane.
The recognized and proper treatment

is a diuret ic medicine to help I he kidrii s

get rid of excess poisonous body waste
Use Doan's Pills. They have had mor
than forty years of public approval. An
endorsee, the country over. Insist on
Doan's. Sold at alt drug stores.

Conserve

. which is the bond of perfectness.
Col. 3:14.

Senate's Tax
Opportunity

payment. ,

This 30th day of October, 1943.

JOHNNIE M. flKE, .

Administrator of T. W. Umphlett.
nov6,12,19,26dec3,10

,.7.T7
NOT1CE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Herbert Lassiter,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, tms is w nouiy ah
persons having claims against tne
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at nertiora,
N. C, on or before the 4th day ot

December, 1944, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 4th day of December, 1943.

ESSIE MAE LASSITER,
Administratrix of Herbert Lassiter.

dec.l0,17,24,31,jan.7,14.

North Carolina In The

Perquimans County Superior Court

Before the Clerk
W. D. Landing, Administrator of

N'oria A. Wood; W. D. Landing, in-

dividually; C. W. Umphlett, I.. K.

rmphlett, C. C. Umphlett, Mattie

Umphlett Dale, Blanche Umpnlcr.
Nurney, Celia Umphlett Boyce, l.ee

Umphlett, Herbert Eure, Watson
Kure, Blount Eure, Raymond Kun

Mills Eure, J. K. Eure, Ce; ijj
Eure, George Sampson Ei.n.
Thomas Morgan, Cleveland M'i

gaii, Thomas Pierce, Jack ltutt
Milly Butt Caldwell, P.arney Butt.
James Umphlett, Isaac Umphlett
Charlie Umphlett, Rudolph Umph-

lett. Eric Umphlett, Arnal Barclilt.;
J. E. Humphries, William Humph
ries, Kichard Humphries, Thomas
landing, Clyde Landing, Edgai
Landing, Lillie Landing Dunford.
Gladys E. Laib, Elizabeth A. liar-

(lift, G. T. Butt, Mattie Umphlett)
and Virginia D. West, Petitioners.

vs.
L. O. Umphlett, Viola Foster, Eva L.

Umphlett, John C. Umphlett, Lee

Stanley Umphlett, Ruth May Long,
Clarence E. Umphlett, William H.

Umphlett, Eva S. Stokes, Joseph C.

Umphlett. Nettie L. Walker, Shir-

ley Umphlett, Hortense Moore.
Donald Hughes, Mary L. Gray.

, Annie M. Powell, Nannie Eure,
Grace Dean. Johnnie Saunders, R.
S. Matthews, Mrs. Walter Ezzelle,
Nettie Matthews Wiggins, William
A. Umphlett, Cary Umphlett, Alice

Umphlett, Clyde Umphlett, Lucy
Ives, Richard Carson White, John
Sanders Umphlett, Edmond C.

Hughes and tlft unknown heirs of
Noria Wood, deceased.

NOTICE
The unknown heirs-at-la- of Xorhi

A. Wood, deceased, and all claimants

Judging from Washington reports,
the Senate Finance Committee is free

r , to write its own ticket on the new

revenue bill. The retail sales tax is
i considered a political impossibility,

' ' serious doubts have arisen concerning
complexities of the method by which
the House Ways and Means Commit-
tee would substitute changes in the
income tax collection for the Victory

' Tax which means, apparently, & re-

writing at least of the. House recom- -

mendations; and the 10,500,000,000
' proposals that Secretary Morgenthau

advanced are as coldly, received as
" ever. , ,

i So it looks as if Senator George's
f. Committee will have to start from

IP Old.l.U'iH.J.lrVscratch. This caftUbe very good if
y the Committee brings itself to take

the view that taxes this year are not
punitive, not sometning to De snun-'ne- d,

but are actually an important
, tection for the American economic
way oi uie.

- Taxes, as we most --earnestly repeat,
are. a most important link in the
chain restraining hiflation. Thus far,
taxes have been a weak link. The
time for strengthening this link is

, present.' $$f. ,

As Samuel Lubell, in an excellent
article on taxes in the current Satur-
day Evenirj$ Post,, points out, this
may. be the ' last opportunity to pass

, wartime tax law. Certainly, it is
' "wise to raise revenues while national

An important step in caring for your car is to care for your

tires ... let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often.

When in need of tires . . . and if you have the proper certi-

ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We have

a large stock of tires ... all sizes.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STAi!L
"Where Service A A Pleasure"

Income is at a peek. V

will have to enact legislation pro-

viding for the best use of available
manpower, regardless of the wishes
of individual workers.

Ship Owners Seeking Fat War
Prices For Vessels Requisitioned
The people of the United States

ought to be interested in a hearing
in Washington before a special board,
named by the President, to advise
the War Shipping Administration on
how much private ship owners should1
be paid for vessels requisitioned, pur-- j
chased, Chartered or insured by the1
WSA. w.More than 300,000,0000 have been

impounded inithe U; S. Treasury be-- ;
cause the Corhptroller-Genera- l ruled
that the Merchant Marine Act, au
thorizing the ; requisitioning, prohib-- j
ited the paymeftf of compensation for
values "enhanced by the causes neces- -

; sitating the 'taking." This practically
jjiBvcu a conuig uii Biuj, vaiueM ai me
level of September, 1939.

The "American Merchant Marine In-- !

stitute, which includes most of the na-

tion's major .shipping lines, disputes
the interpretation of the Comptroller-General- ',

saying that it is. improper
and that efforts to apply such values
would send thewners of vessels intoj
Court where they would probably be!
awarded more than could be agreed
upon by negotiation.

The importance of the hearing can'
be gauged by the appearance of near-- !

ly two hundred of the nation's top -

flighty shipping lawyers. John J.
Burns, general counsel for the ship- -

j
'

pers' organization, declares that the
issue "rests primarily on the consti -

'
tutional protection'

of private prop- -
j

i...
ei'-y- .

Mr. Burns says that the adminis- -

trative agencies are "bound by the
Constitution" and that any effort to
force shipowners to "accept less
than constitutionally guaranteed just
compensation" would load the dice

against "the small owners who could
not afford litigation."

' The ship owners contend that just
compensation for requisitioned piop- -

erty is "fair market value at the time
of taking" if a market exists, and, it

' there is not a market, then the Su-

preme Court has defined the factors
which must be fcnsidered in arriving
at a fair value. '

In order to understand the full

might precipitate peace.
Certainly,, there is little justifica-- j

tion, so far as we can see, in extra-- j

'.o create and sustain a merchant
vagant assertions that Turkey's bell

gerency would "be more important
then the Soviet attack, the bombing
of the Reich or the invasion of, Italy."

The fact is; that the offensive of
' the Soviet Army is of paramount

and that the bombing of the
Reich is a close second. The invasion

1 July represents a military devel-

opment that equals, if it does not ex
ceed, in importance the entrance of
Turkey.

J lie observation is made that the
I liTira "will nnon tr 11c torvitAnr fv '

which to stab at the very heart of
ermany." This is additional verbal

I extravagance. ' Turkish belligerence
will assist in the. overthrow of the
Axis throughout the Balkan area, but

I so far s the "heart of Germany" is
, concerned, we are much closer to it
at bases in England. 1.

EDENTON. V C.

"WE HAVE THE SHOW "

Friday, December 10

48 Stars and Six Name Bands in
"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"

"Saturday, Dec. 11

John Paul Revere and
Smiley Burnette in

"BEYOND THE LAST
FRONTIER"

Sunday, Dec. 12

A I I'earce and Dale Eans In
"HERE COMES ELMER"

Monday - Tuemtty, Dec,

Randolph Scott
CORVETTE K- -

Wednesday, De.'. l.
Double Feature 11c and 2.1c

East Side Kids in
"MR. MUCUS STEPS OUT"

Itlondic and the Buinsteads in
"I OOTLIGIIT GLAMOUR"

Thursday - Friday, Dec. n

Adolphe Menjou a

Martha Scol! ,

"HI DIDDLE DU 1.

Your Car

PHONE 8601

B

CO.

to be just that the ships be available
to the nation in time of war. This
much the ship owners admit, but they

'

insist that compensation should be!

Under these circumstances, it is'
somewhat absurd for Mr. burns t

(Continued on Page Four)

classified
legal notices

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER-- j

ing with Kidney Trouble or back-- i
ache to try K1DDO at !)7c. Money;
back guarantee. Roberson's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

apr.1,1944. i

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of C. J. Jenkins, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
ha'vinir claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 504 S. Road Street,
Elizabeth City, N. C, on or before
tne 3!ltn Uay OI UCtODer, 1944, or tnis
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This 30th dav of October, 194:'..

MATTIE E. JENKINS,
Executrix of C. J. Jenkins.

nov5,12,19,26,dec3,10

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Mrs. Ada Lee Hardy,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,'
North Oarolina.this is to notify ajl

persons having claims against the es- -'

tate of said deceased to exhibit them '

to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
ion or before the 15th day of Novem- -

Der 1944, 0r this notice will be.... .... All
pleaded in Dar 01 tneir recovery, ah
persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 15th day of November, 1943.

JULIA F. STOKES,
Administratrix of Mrs. Ada Lee

Hardy.
nov.l9,26,dec.3,l 0,17,21.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Linneaurce S. White,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford on or
before the 19th day of November,
1944, or this notictwill be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 19th day of November, 1943.
MRS. EDLA WHITE,

Administratrix of Linneaurce S
White.

nov26,dec3,10,17,24,31

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of John W. Zachary,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
on or before the 16th day of Novem-
ber, 1944, o.r this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will;
please make immediate payment.

This 16th day of November. 1943. j

GERTRUDE T. ZACHARY; J

Administratrix of John W. Zachary.
iiovl9,26dec3.10,17,24

: V HERTFORDN. C.

i If Congress lacks courage to pass a
- WsbUj. stiff revenue bill in an election

'' yearj-'hydoes- it simply adopt the
- Treasury ''proposals, which are cer- -

' ..tainly better than the alternatives so
a '.far offered, and transfer the political

onus irany, to the White House?
' Christian Science Monitor.

Bombing And Blockade
IsNot Enough

Some light on Anglo-America- n ex-

pectations , in connection with the

n & Tn . . n nn nfl n

present air offensive against Ger-

many is given by Dingle M. Foote,7
Parliamentary Secretary of the Brit- -

isa Ministry of Economic Warfare.

yob Foote points out that bombing,
j; severe, as it is, can never be accepted

as a substitute for an invasion of the
Continnent' to bring ;iboutthe defeat

. Continent to bring aboury the defeat
f of 'permany. He says tlfsat no member

of the British Government has ever
, suggested that Germany could be HTiS. i,tricrusnea soieiy d.v tne comDination ot

bombing and blockade.
The British leader made it clear,

however, that paralyzing damage in- -

flictod upon entmy war factories and
other, resources would, be a major fac- -'

tor in- - the Allied victory and make the
w task' of the ground forces easier.

BILL WHITE, Prop.

$ rrr- .-

SlNClIR REFINING
HERTFORD, N.G

ne jKumeu-- out, inai ai least jl,3;u,- -

000, Germaps are tied down .on anti-
aircraft and air raid precaution duties

't and that two-thir- of the entire
J enemy fighter strength is concen

trated on tne Western and Northern. (,
. .; i i i i i 1 1

77 jruuwj, wiui it suDB(anuai part oi cne

RATIONING 1

LaGuardia Field, N. Y. Sinclair's unique oil-jee- p drains and fills

giant American Airlines' Flagship with Sinclair PennsyKania Motor
Oil. American Airlines, Inc., jpiggest U. S. Airline, relies on Sinclair

Pennsylvania Motor Oil exclusively to save wear on its costly air-

plane engines.
Now that your car needs all possible protection, give it the same

protection given these planes. Buy Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil
from your Sinclair Dejaler.

awn mi

remainder in the, Mediterranean.
Mr. Foote said that the enemy

faces a tremendous task in restoring
cities and rehousing civilians in areas
blasted by bombs. These jobsall for
materials and manpower

' of the, first
priority and no sooner do German au-

thorities get started on one project
than i Allied bombers create

, another
and even more' urgent task.

If Turkey ' '

Enters The War
v : .

There Is much speculation about the
probability of1 Turkey giving v. active
assistance to the United Nations.
Already, according to .an Associated
Press dispatch, the Turks are giving
secret assistance to the Allied armed

- "f ? .forces. n -

With then advance of the Russian
Army, which ' threatens the ' entire
Talkaji region, the'entrance of Turkey

to ti e war, which would afford the
"J9 l ises for. attacks in the Bal- -,

would ' .be of vast Importance
'.cless, it would '!be foolish to
' t' at the' action of Turkey

Sources of authority on Used Cars are
strongly considering, rationing all late
model Used Cars after January 1, so why
not buy now'while you can select the kind

. of .Used Car you want? ,

, .Come in today and look over our large
:

- v stock- - of late model good Used Cars,:

lIOLLOVaL Cf JEVROLET COMPANY?

:TELEPHONE 1151,:

f '--i .

V
'.'?V :
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' '
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